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INDIANA ECONOMIC COUNCIL-Appropriation for Ad-
ministration of Act Creating Council 'iMay Be Used to

Pay Traveling Expense of Members of Council: Distinc-
tion between sala, compenstion and allowances for
expens.

March 7, 1944.

Opinion No. 23
Hon. John W. Van Ness,

State Senator,

Valparaiso, Indiana.

Dear Senator Van Ness:

This wil acknowledge receipt of your letter dated February
28th,1944, which reads as follows:

"In Section 1 of Chapter 260, Acts of 1943, the last
sentence reads: 'Membèrs of the Council shall receive

no compensation'. Also a. part of Section 5 reads :
'Moneys in said fund shall be used solely foradministra-
tion of this Act, etc.

"Can any of the funds appropriated under this Act
be used~or traveling or hotel expenses of the members
of the Council?" ,

Examination of the provisions of Chapter 260, Acts 1943,
Burns' Replacement, Sections. 60-1401 to 60-1405,discloses
that Section lof said Act, being Section 60-1401, creates the

Indiana Economic Council consisting of twenty-two members,
the manner of their. appointment, the qualifications of the

persons to be appointed, and the term of offce of each member.
The closing sentence of this section reads as follows:

"Members of the council. shall receive no compensa-
tion."

Sections 2, 3 and 4 .of the Act, being Sections 60-1402,

60-1403 and 60-1404, define the powers and duties of thè

council.
Seètion 5 of the Act, being Section 60-1405,. appropriates

the sum of $50,000.00 for the use of the council and reads in

part as follows:

"* * * Moneys in said fund shall be used solely
for administration of this Act and disbursements from
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the fund shall be made on order of the Council or of the
Executive Committee of the Council, the creation of
which by resolution of the Council is hereby authorized.
Said Committee shall consist of not less than five
members."

In considering the answer to. your question, it is proper to
take into consideration the language found in Chapter 296,
Acts 1943, commonly known as the Biennial Appropriation
Act. In Section 3 of Chapter 296, Acts 1943, we find the

following language:

"All appropriations herein provided, and all appro-
priations otherwise provided by statute, designated or
intended as and for traveling and hotel expenses for

any department, offcer, agent, employee, person,
trustee or commissioner, shall be construed to mean
and are hereby intended to be cònjined to s'/u;h traveling
and hotel expenes within the State of Indiana and not
elsewhere; * * *." (Our emphasis.)

I also call your attention to the language contained in Sec-
tion 61-206, which reads as follows:

"In all accounts rendered for traveling expenses,

receipted bils for each item, except railroad fare, shall
be submitted: Provided, however, That the budget

committee is hereby authorized to fix and prescribe
per diem or per diems in lieu of traveling expenses,
other than transpOrtation, in such amounts as.. they
deem proper and equitable but in no case shall such per
diem exceed six dollars ($6.00) per day. When such
per diem is fixed receipted bils for each item wil not
be necessary. Per diem when fixed shall include
meals, lodging, and all other traveling expènses except
transpOrtation. It wil be suffcient in items covering

railroad fare to verify same, if advisable, by referring
to published tariff rates, and auto transportation shall
be at the rate provided in the appropriation act. Con-
structive charges shall be eliminated fróm alI vouchers,

and under no circumstances shall the appropriation of
the sllcceeding fiscal year be anticipated by prede-
cessor."
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Pu.rSUant.to" .the .authoritycontairiedin \thf. t\t0preceding

sections of the statute all persons; offcers,' members bfboards
and .~ommissions traveling upon state business, are allowed

and reimbursed for actual traveling expenses. Such allow-

ancesare made, regardless.of any statutory salary, or com-
pensation, connected with such offce.

I call your attention to an offcial opiIlioR issue(i.toHon?r-
able Hobart. Creighton, Speaker. o~ the.. House .o~ . Represe,nta-
tives, under date of January 13t:q, 1943 (Opinions of the At-
torney General 1943, page 10, in ans",er to an .inquiry as
to whether or not the members of the General Assembly of
the 1943 Session could legally and constitutionally .increase
the aniouIlt ()f the perdieni allo",ance forrraiiitenance.of the
membars ",h~ie . on duty during the 1943 S~ssion. Inthis

opinion Ipointed.out the ..cìifference betw~!ls~laries,?emp~ii~
sation and allowance or reimbursement foractu3.1 expense~

incurred in performing offcial duties and cited authorities to
sustain. the distinction. It is. my opinion that the .same rule
is applicable ill considering an answer to your question and
that al1 alloW'ance or reiIlburserr~nt for actiial expenses in-

curreG in tneperforrrance of duties as. nierrb~r~?f.tlie Indiana
E~onol'~ Cwi,ncil can. not be cOl1aidered.orcol1s.tru~d.as .consti-
tutingconi~nsatioiiior. salary .. f()l' se,rvices.rend~.red. in the
performance of their dutiesasniembèra of Jne.çouncil.

Therefore, it is my opinion that the members of the Indiana
Economic Council areerititled to be. reimbúrsed for actual
traveling and hotel expenses. incurred in th~perforniance of
their offcial dútiesasIDembersof the council and such pay-
mentsconiewithin the purview. of the words ".used solely for
administrationof.thisAct,".andthat tl:e proper answer to
your question is in the affrmative.


